PROFESSIONAL
TYSON ROSS, Baseball, Padres—A 1.10 earned run average, the second best in the major
leagues by a hundredth of percentage point, helped the 6-5 right-hander to a 4-2 record. In his six
starts, he allowed just five runs in 41 innings. Ross struck out a major league-leading 48 batters,
including 11 against the Cubs. He walked just 10.
AARON HARANG, Baseball, Atlanta Braves, Patrick Henry Grad—The veteran righthander out of San Diego State has found a new life with the Braves, going 2-0 over five games
with a 2.65 ERA that included fanning 15 batters in 34 innings. His best performance was
against the Phillies when he went six innings and did not allow a run, scattering five hits.
AMATEUR
BYRON METH, Golf, Patrick Henry High grad—It took an extra hole but the 21-year-old
Meth captured the U.S. Public Links title when he parred the playoff hole at Sand Creek Station
in Kansas. He fired an 8-under 134 over 36 holes and held off Doug Ghim for the victory.
KENDRA DAHLKE, Volleyball, Fallbrook High grad—A freshman at USC, the 6-2 Dahlke
was named Most Valuable Player after leading Coast Volleyball to the 18 Open national
championship in Minnesota. Coast beat Wave, also of San Diego, 15-25, 25-9, 15-10.
HUNTER CORRELL, Football, Serra High grad—His 14-yard pass to Grossmont’s
Christian Brooks with 2:33 to play helped lead the South All-Stars to a 21-17 victory over the
North in the 24th annual Spanos All-Star Classic. Correll was selected the South MVP.
SEBASTIAN TENGEN, Football, San Pasqual High grad—Earned North MVP honors in the
24th Spanos All-Star Classic when he threw two touchdown passes en route to 264 yards. His TD
passes for 13 and 80 yards gave the North leads before the South rallied, 21-17.
PAT DUNCAN, Golf—Despite imposing a 4-stroke penalty on himself for carrying too many
clubs, Duncan captured the men’s senior division of the San Diego City Amateur golf
championship. He shot an even-par 72 for a three-day total of 222 at Torrey Pines South,
winning a playoff on the first hole.

